Trade and Industrial Education Policy and Planning Committee
Meeting Minutes
November 18, 2020

- **Call to Order:** 5:40 P.M. (ET) Danny Camden

  Introductions of members present:
  - VP Danny Camden
  - Steve Owen
  - Dr. Mark Johnson
  - Steve Yadon-Region IV
  - Amanda Eastridge-English Region IV (Secretary)

- **Reports:**
  - Camden introduced Matthew White as the T&I Fellow
  - Leann Wilson provided a national update.

- **Membership Report** - Camden
  - Region 1-421
  - Region 2-449
  - Region 3-235
  - Region 4-1387
  - Region 5-590
  - Region U-15
  - Total 3097 (as of Sept 2020)

- **ACTE Conference**
  - Camden announced Kyle Holt will be the T&I presenter at Virtual Visions. Holt will discuss the value of virtual education. SkillsUSA Director Travis will be presenting the T&I awards to winners. There will also be a virtual hospitality room for attendees to network.

- **National Policy**
  - Information will be shared virtually.
• Financial Report - Danny Camden

Financial Report was presented (no vote taken) Camden reported the only expenses for this year would be gift cards that will be utilized as door prizes, the awards and the shipping expenses.

• Adjourn- 7:28 P.M. (ET)